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1011 1:; different
1111.111111 the nonovdlcht ion; 111:: characterised by {he

emi~351Ch of tl'ipltiLS.
Spec:1:0300p1caily the Chen

1011' 111 3. striking way.

  

110511 elements show a uniform
lheir 111011017211th 10115 emit

   

series of doublets of analogous, structure and identical
1 3511:1117 behavioum their 131131811? 0115 9.1011 series 01
111p1111's 11hew1se ()1 anaiogous s1ructure and identita1 mag
netic behaviour From element to ment the variahle:
a1e 01101y the pmportions 0f the Spec: 3 01' the 001131211113 ()1
the laws 0f the se11es 0f doubiets and 1rip1ets.

Gdtttinge11_..arch . I. STARK.

The Kew Bulletin.

A FEW words of explanation may be usefui to anyone
ested 111 the Kew 811119.111). it was started. in 1887
y 10 11' et :1 sugge on made 111 the 1101151: of (301111110113
mrtly 1'0 serve. an expeditious mode 01' communi-

cafien 10 11113 11111111110113 correspondents 01" Kew 1:1 distant
parts of the Empire.” fer theIt has been Le veil-
publication of a vast amount 01' infermatien of various
kinds, 5 me 011 purely scientific, but mostly 011 8001110th
subje .z. The number of copies printed has necessarily
been limited but it has aiways heeh 1100::(1111-131 the Press
wouid aid 1:0 the 111111112. diffusion 01 inflammation of general
111teres1 to the 1111b1ic.

111a volumes before 1892. ha'va long been out of
’10 meet this dif-fieulty. selected papers
01' permanei’l'C interest have been from
printed.

Since 3901 the Bulle’tm has been somewhe'11 in aheyahee,
though the routine. appendices 111111011 are required 103'
various purpuses have been kept up. The fact is th to
produce the Bu11etin satisfactorily requires-----what 1‘: has
never 11311—501118 301': of $13.11 which would be 012111};
charged With. it. The volume 01' work which 12111:; 011 Kew
is 111't1e understrjad. Besides its own 1011111113 and adminis-
native duties, Kew acts as teehnice11 advi "3 1'0 3111 Gavem-

ment departnwn‘rs at home, as wel‘: 111 a varying
measure 10 India and the c010111e'<. For many year: the
3111111111 number 01 letters sent 01.11 has averaged about
14,000, which about t' 0—1111rds 0f that of the Comnmrtizfl
Department 01 1.115 1'0r...;‘r10‘1fice. The pubhcatmn of 1he
131111111111 has simply been crowded out
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My as (tractor Leased 011 December ‘15,
but I was retained in a consuhative capacity 1111111

    March 31. I11 01'er to give my 5111 1r a clear start I
have done. my best 111 the intervzfl 1'0 clear off arrears.
The third and concludi'g volume of the “ Ehdex Flor'ae.
51111111515" has been 1 sued. A11 righth volume 05 the
“1‘1"101'301‘7 Tmpicai Africa' has been (111 but passed
1111'011 gh the pre 5. The 100g delayed “ ‘Wihj. Fauna and
F-oraifi0f the Roy:11 80131111. Gaxdens’hag oeen published.
A catalogue of the exhibited 0011ectior1 01 portraits of

15 in type, and a secondhetahists has been prepared (411'
edition of the “ 115111-1151; 0f Fems‘ and Fez'n-aflies culti-
vated at Kew ” 15 111 the primers’ nds. A 1111111 1111111»
quenn1ai suppiement 10 the " 1hdex Kewe1...s ’ 15 being
prepared '10“ the press.

 

  

 

 

 
  

   
The cmntinuation 01 1110 ”Flore. Capensis" is being

actlvely p1. . . foward, 3110‘, other much needed 1111(1e1'~
takings are 111 view.

In order 10 111' are the Builetin 1'0 :0mething like
vitality, 11 wa. thought advisab1e t0 issue 111 (me or more
numbers 101' em.'11 year such 1 .tter as was available, with
11118 and table of contente. This W111 a10'" the annual
11111111115 10 be bound, and the series made (:10111111110113 to the
satisfaetion of careful librarians. The 17011111105 for 1900
and 1901 are 311'. 1y issued. and -he succeeding ones wil‘
10110111 1m11le111a1'e‘1y A word of acknowled'gment must be
given 1'0 1he generous aid of the new 21111111111111: Cfifltl‘oncf’
01 H M Stancnery Offire 11'1 expetfi 1mg the work.

111.: 1:11rector has 1310011 1111 the publiea-jon 01 the 81111111111
fmm the pre (3111'. yea1,a11(1 W111 I hope, he abie tr) 001111111113
‘, but 011 .. .newhat 11101e 615.5111: plan No anempt W111

made. to 153111) 11. mr.1r11111y,hut 111.119.1131 and documents
fgeneml 111-.61'e51' will be printed at (.mce
Kew March 30. V17. '1‘. ”111133171
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Interpretation of Meteemiogicai Records.

 

‘1 00111—1 agree "1411.111 . Omond’s remarks 111 NATURE of
1111117129 W1th regurd 10 the heating 01 (1011111ws'11'd 111011111
1111', that if 1‘: had been simply a care 01 air which
had previously - 1'1 111 thermal equi11b.111m and moved
downwards its temperature would have been rai5ed
that of the 10wex' air; but in this .9, 1‘: was a mixture
of air (111' water‘- «1111 the water \v0111d absorb the heat
moduwd by the 00111111'1‘551011101 the 1111', and, further, any
1111.113 heating that might 1101. be 50 absorbed. would 111-
Cl“: :6 the dryness of the 311', 011.11 5r. muse evaporation
and absorption of heat.

‘Nith regard to the effects 0f electr' ity (111 rainfall, they
are much 100 little uhdemi‘ood to be en:‘ered 011 here, but
11' may he stated that a sudua'en 12111 of rain, or an immease
in rate of fa‘11, is often observed very shortly after 3. 1121511
of lightning. 501m AITKEN.
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Fahirk, 11.3., March

Request. for Prints (11' ?hemgraphic Poflraits.

photographic readers,
Who would send me,

waste photographk
miniature

1 SHOULD be grateful to yeur
whether amateur 01' p1'0fess1oz1a1,
within the next two 01' thtee weeks
portra1115, 10 be wt 11;), m011r1ted, reduced 10 a
scale, ahd ~50 to 'be publish: without names. They are
wanted in (tansiderabie numbers to contmi results 21-.
which I have‘already 211'ived relatmg to resemblance.
Family 11111113113 would be particulariy accepta
make 1111s appeal, finding 11'. extremely troublesome, as

as (:0311y, 10 (1111:1111 the needed 11.31et'1a1 111 01119.1
' FRANCIS (3.11.1011.

 

 

   

ways. >
42 Ruthind Gate, Londen, SW.

Peculiar ice Fermatien.

As the question of eart—hhearihg 11:8-[11112rs has been
recently raised in your (:01um11s (pp. 464, 485), there are
one 01' two- points 10 which I <11011d like 10 direct atten—
tion, as they may be of intrrest to vour readers ‘While
wmkmg 111 company "'1111 a (:011 01119 011 Divzs Moun-
(a1n, Belfast, 5111 1902, Our attention was attracted by
111;: peculiar 1'01'1'03'21011 of ice s0 admirab'iy ' . 1x1 by
your correspondent 01 March It seemed perxectiy
0111110115.: that the Ice-pi‘dars had in growing, lifted the
earth 311d 510171-33 by exerting a pushing force 111 the (11:50
tion of their length, and that Wifhuut 121mm] support,
putting the expansive force of water 01“; heezing (11.11 of the.
question as an exp1anation. A11 doubt 011 this p01nt was
removed by 0111' 1111011111: an impression 02" a naiied 1100.1,
made in the mud before the frost, and 011 wh1ch the pillars
had. grown on (-111 parfs 01’ the r1111 011 when 'there were
110 impregsirgns " 113115,:11'1'11 w e wanting wherever the01

1121113 had been. fhis gave a CUX‘IOUS effeu, as if the boot
had been 5110-:1 W111: 10mg spik '
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each hail being represent»:

 

    by a narrow 01111111111211 pit 511 inn. and.- half deep. ",ihe
pressure of the 1131'15'had ev1de11t1y desuoye'i the (1011111110115
which led to the forma11011 of the pillars.

I was unable to determine Whether the is 111 each 13111211
WM 111 crystafiine continuity but there was nothing :0

one to suspect the (:01111'ary.1 thought 1 (tould dis—
(mgumh a rude hexagonal 101'111 111.0016 01' ”(he (1111.113, b111,

 

this may have beer1 r11erely chance 01111111 wneie, it.
would seem as if the idea that :1 gm'vvi.g cr_ ’
capab-e of exerting a mechanical force 11'1 some

 

diiection is not entireiy without support. Such a force

wou1d go far 10.'va1ds exp1ai11ing many pecuiiarities 0f the
natural gm of crystals. Take, 101' exampie,
20111311 veins 01' fibrous gypsum so 00111111011 111 the Leuper
Marl. 11' 15 impossible tr) conceive cf the 101111311011 111 soft
reeks of a h@rizontal fissure of the extent of some of there
veins, and it 15 (11111014111; to escape from the 0011011151011 1 .
the growth 0f the fibrous crystaIs forced apart the sides 01'
the. V9111, lifting the enormous weig t 01' rock above. 1'11is

911011 is by 110 means a new

0.11":
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V17. B. WRIGHT.
28 jermyr: .311ewe, S.VV., March 2".
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